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The present work, performed at constant ionic strength of 0.6 mol dm–3 NaCl at 25 °C, is a
continuation of long-term studies of the conditions necessary for initial clay formation in
model systems containing organic acids, Al and Si. Solid phases and the precipitation bound-
ary characterizing the system H+-Al3+-phthalic acid (H2L)-silicic acid were determined and
compared with the previously found compound Al2(OH)4L  4H2O (A) of a monoclinic unit
cell, which was formed in the absence of Si. Addition of Si induced precipitation of two novel
compounds (B and C) of the orthorhombic unit cell. Compound B was formed at a low L/Al ra-
tio (R  2) and was of variable composition: Alx Si1.450–0.725x (OH)3.8+0.1x L  6H2O. It was found by
calculation that at R  2 the end member with x = 2, Al2(OH)4L  6H2O, determined the precipita-
tion boundary. Compound C formed at R > 2 had the constant composition Al(OH)L  3H2O.
Formation constants p,q,r were determined for the general equation pH
+ + qAl3+ + rL2– 
HpAlqLr. The obtained values for compounds B and C are: log (–4, 2, 1) = –7.400.10 and
log  (–1, 1, 1) = 1.550.05, respectively. In addition to chemical analysis, thermogravimetry
(TG), X-ray diffraction (XRD), infrared spectroscopy (IR), solid state 27Al MAS NMR, 29Si
MAS NMR and 23Na MAS NMR techniques were used for better characterization of solids and
to detect possible impurities in them. Aluminum was found to be hexa-coordinated in all com-
pounds. The IR spectra suggest that the phthalate ion acted as a bidendate ligand, bridging two
aluminum atoms in solids B and C.
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INTRODUCTION
The present work is a continuation of our long-term re-
search program on precipitation reactions of Al and Fe
with small organic ligands,1–6 which are of special rele-
vance to environmental chemists, geochemists, soil sci-
entists and possibly neuroscientists. Many low molecu-
lar weight organic acids (LMWOA) have a high complex
forming ability with Al3+, and Fe3+, and can act as the
means of metal transport in soil profiles.7 Besides the
environmental interest in the phthalate ligand, there is a
continuous interest in the hydrogen phthalate ion connect-
ed with the fundamental studies of hydrogen bonding.8
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Complexation and precipitation reactions in the sub-
system (without the presence of silicic acid) were studied2
prior to the present work. In homogeneous solutions, two
binary and three polynuclear mixed Al-hydroxo complexes
were obtained. The possible binary complex AlL33– was
not detected2 in the studied concentration range, low in
Al (1–2 mmol dm–3) and in excess of ligand. Compara-
ble concentration of Al (10 mmol dm–3) was titrated2 at
R  1, where AlL33– could not be expected. Only one
phase Al2(OH)4L  4H2O of the monoclinic unit cell was
found2 to determine the precipitation boundary in the ab-
sence of silicic acid. The aim of the present study was to
investigate the effect of silicic acid when added to the
system and to characterize the formed novel phases, if any.
EXPERIMENTAL
Chemicals
AlCl3  6H2O (Merck) was dissolved in doubly distilled wa-
ter. The Al(III) content of the stock solution was determin-
ed by indirect titration with EDTA-Pb(NO3)2, using the xy-
lenol orange indicator;9 Na2SiO3  9H2O (Barker, p.a.) was
dissolved in an acidic solution with H+-excess. Determina-
tion of total silica was performed as described.10 Sodium
chloride, NaCl (Merck, p.a.) was dried at 180 °C and used
without further purification to adjust the total ionic strength
to 0.6 mol dm–3. Sodium hydroxide solution was prepared
from NaOH (Merck, p.a.) and standardized against acid.
Phthalic acid (Merck, p.a.) was used without further purifi-
cation after drying. It was dissolved either in doubly dis-
tilled water or in NaOH solution and its concentration was
determined potentiometrically.
Instruments
A Zeiss tyndallometer combed with a Pulfrich photometer
was used to detect the formation of solid phases. XRD dif-
fractograms were taken with a Rigaku (Geigerflex/D/Max
IIA) diffractometer using Cu-K radiation. TG analysis
was carried out on a Cahn RG electroanalytical balance at a
heating rate of 2 °C/min in air. The pH measurements were
performed by a Radiometer 26 pH-meter, using a combined
GK 2322 C electrode calibrated by Titrival buffer of pH =
5.00.
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TABLE I. Experimental data for the precipitation boundary in the system H+-Al3+-phthalic acid-silicic acid in 0.6 mol dm–3 NaCl
AlT
mmol dm–3
H2LT
mmol dm–3
SiT
mmol dm–3
–Hmin(a)
mmol dm–3
pHmin –Hmax(a)
mmol dm–3
pHmax t
days
10 2 2 2.50 4.50 2.60 4.52 1
10 3.2 2 1.12 3.94 1.27 3.96 1
10 5 2 1.30 3.88 1.40 3.89 1
10 10 2 2.20 3.86 2.30 3.89 1
10 15 2 3.10 3.92 3.20 3.95 1
10 20 2 3.90 4.00 4.00 4.06 1
10 30 2 5.20 4.03 5.40 4.12 1
10 50 2 7.50 4.02 7.70 4.08 1
10 60 2 8.40 4.03 9.15 4.10 1
10 30 2 5.00 3.95 5.20 4.03 30
10 50 2 7.10 3.83 7.30 3.92 30
10 60 2 7.90 3.72 8.40 3.86 30
10 5 1 1.10 3.76 1.60 3.84 540
10 10 1 2.05 3.80 2.15 3.84 540
10 50 1 7.20 3.90 7.70 4.05 540
10 70 1 10.20 3.82 11.20 4.23 540
10 20 2 3.70 3.88 3.80 3.91 540
10 25 2 4.50 3.95 4.60 3.96 540
10 30 2 5.30 4.00 5.40 4.10 540
10 40 2 6.20 3.94 6.30 4.01 540
10 50 2 7.20 3.90 7.40 3.94 540
10 60 2 8.00 3.83 8.20 3.87 540
10 70 2 10.90 4.07 11.70 4.27 540
10 5 3 1.40 3.74 1.50 3.76 540
10 10 3 2.10 3.73 3.00 4.04 540
10 50 3 7.60 3.81 8.10 3.98 540
10 70 3 10.60 4.02 11.60 4.30 540
10 70 3 4.55 540
10 70 3 13.60 4.76 14.60 4.99 540
(a) The analytical proton deficit at the solubility boundary for the last clear and the first turbid point.
IR spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer infrared
spectrophotometer, Model 580 B, using KBr pellets.
Solid state NMR spectra were recorded at ambient
temperature using a Varian Associates model Unity Inova
spectrometer, operating at 79.44, 104.20 and 105.78 MHz,
respectively, for 29Si, 27Al and 23Na nuclei and a 7 mm
broadband magic angle spinning (MAS) probe. Thick-wall
zirconium rotors were filled with equal amounts of finely
powdered samples and spun at an approximately 4.5 KHz
spin rate and pulse sequence s2pu1. Spectra were recorded
in the absolute value mode under identical experimental
conditions.
Chemical shifts were referenced to external Al2(SO4)3 
18H2O (0 ppm), NaCl (0 ppm) and tetrakis(trimethylsilyl)si-
lane (–9.6 ppm).
The present investigation was carried out at 25.0  0.1 °C
at a constant ionic strength of 0.6 mol dm–3 (NaCl).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Precipitation Data
Experimental data for determination of the precipitation
boundary are presented in Table I. They have been col-
lected for the amount ratio, R(Al, Si) = 10 : 2 and the ra-
tio of phthalic acid to aluminum ranging from 0.2 to 7.
Aging time was 24 h and 30 d. Other series of experi-
ments were performed for R = 10 : 1, 10 : 2 and 10 : 3
with prolonged aging of 540 days. The method was first
used by Te`ak et al.11 and was later described in detail
for similar systems to the one studied here.1,12 The ana-
lytical proton deficit at the solubility boundary was cal-
culated as earlier12 for the last clear and the first turbid
point as:
–Hmin = NaOHmin + 2Na2SiO3
–Hmax = NaOHmax + 2Na2SiO3
The value of pHmin in Table I indicates the correspond-
ing pH value for the last clear point before precipitation,
showing turbidity of doubly distilled water. The value of
pHmax was measured in the first turbid point with a weak
Tyndall effect as close as possible to the last clear point.
A number of precipitates were isolated from the solution
close to the precipitation boundary and were analyzed.
At the ratio R  2, the precipitated solid (B) was poorly
crystalline and showed variable composition:
AlxSi1.450–0.725x (OH)3.8+0.1x L 6H2O, while at the ratio
R > 2, the precipitated solid showed an almost constant
composition Al(OH)L  3H2O, with only traces of Si. Ta-
ble II provides the X-ray diffraction data of solid B, prepar-
ed at AlT = LT = 10 mmol dm–3, SiT = 2 mmol dm–3
and pH = 4.13. (Anal. Found; mass fractions, w / %: Al,
11.54; C, 26.72; H, 4.91; Si, 2.02; L.O.I., 74.0). The rather
poor X-ray pattern could be tentatively indexed with an
orthorhombic unit cell of the dimensions a = 10.50 Å,
b = 16.85 Å and c = 13.62 Å. The data are presented in
the form of 2, the corresponding dobs. and dcalc. spacing
and the relative intensities for the 6 highest peaks. With
the molecular weight Mz = 375.07 and molecular volume
V = 2409.7 Å3, crystal density is given by the expression
Dcalc. = 0.2585 Z, where Z is the number of formula
units in the unit cell. The value Dmeas. = 1.53 in paraffin
oil can be explained if Z = 6 (Dcalc.= 1.55).
Table III contains the X-ray powder diffraction data
of the fairly crystalline solid C. This solid was prepared
at AlT = 10 mmol dm–3, LT = 60 mmol dm–3, and
SiT = 2 mmol dm–3, at pH = 4.20. (Anal. Found w/%:
Al, 12.10; C, 36.44; H, 3.97; Si, 1.30; Na, 0.70; L.O.I.,
73.6). The 26 peaks could be indexed with an orthorhom-
bic unit cell of the dimensions a = 12.67 Å, b = 15.66 Å
and c = 14.17 Å.
With the molecular weight Mz = 261.96 and molecu-
lar volume V = 2810.2 Å3 the crystal density is given by
the expression Dcalc.= 0.1548 Z, where Z is the number
of formula units in the unit cell. The value Dmeas. = 2.06
in paraffin oil can be explained if we assume Z = 13
(Dcalc.= 2.01). Sample C studied by XRD contained 0.12
SiO2/Al and this would increase the molecular weight to
Mz = 269.28, which gives the calculated density:
Dcalc. = 2.068.
IR Spectral Characteristics
Figure 1 represents a part of IR spectra from 1900 to 200
cm–1 of solid B (spectrum a) and of solid C (spectrum b)
while the IR spectrum of reference solid A was publish-
ed earlier.2 Only the most characteristic features of the
IR spectra will be discussed, using the conventions of
Nakamoto13 and others.14,5 A broad absorption band (not
shown here) with the minimum at 3400 cm–1 originates
from the O–H stretching of water molecules and OH–
groups. The broadness of this band indicates the presence
of hydrogen bonding. A similar broad band was found
earlier for solid A (see Figure 2, Ref. 2). The weak shoul-
der at 1710 cm–1 assigned5 to carboxyl (C=O) exists in
phases C and B, while it was not observed in phase A. A
similar weak band was found5 in numerous iron phtha-
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TABLE II. X-ray powder diffraction data of
AlxSi1.450–0.725x(OH)3.8+0.1x phthalate  6 H2O
2 / deg dobs / Å dcalc / Å h k l I / Io
5.240 16.849 16.849 0 1 0 39
6.482 13.621 13.620 0 0 1 100
8.423 10.495 10.500 1 0 0 34
16.717 5.300 5.296 0 2 2 34
25.330 3.514 3.500 3 0 0 25
28.530 3.126 3.123 1 5 1 26
lates precipitated at low pH. The band at 1570 cm–1 was
assigned to the asymmetric stretching frequency of coor-
dinated COO– groups. This band is split and is signifi-
cantly broader than in solid A. The strong composite band
at 1425 cm–1 assigned to sym (COO–) contains two side
bands at 1450 cm–1 and at 1395 cm–1 of different intensi-
ties. The OH– deformation vibration of the carboxyl group
found at 910 cm–1 in phthalic acid was not recorded in
any of the three solids (A, B and C). It was shifted to
965 cm–1 in solid A. Overlapping with Si–O vibrations,
originating from possible impurities, was found in this
region but the nature of such silicate impurity could not be
detected by the IR method. The band at 750 cm–1 can be
assigned to (C–C), and bands at 700 cm–1 and 650 cm–1
to (COO–) + (COO– or OH–). There is a difference in
the region belonging to the Al–OH stretches. A broad
unresolved band was found in solid B. A rather strong
and resolved band was found in solid C. A strong split
band was found in solid A. The separation 	145 cm–1 in
solids B and C of the composite as and sym frequencies
is smaller than that in the free phthalic acid (	281 cm–1),
but greater than 120 cm–1 found earlier2 in solid A. It
suggests that the phthalate ion acts as a bidendate ligand,
bridging two aluminum ions in solids B and C, similarly
as found for zirconium hydroxo phthalate.14 According to
Nakamoto,13 this separation should be about 	100 cm–1
for the carboxyl group acting as a bidendate ligand to-
ward the same metal atom.
Until now, our numerous attempts have failed to pre-
pare single crystals of adequate quality to verify the struc-
tural features; therefore the IR evidence should be regard-
ed as tentative.
Solid State NMR Spectra
As reviewed by S. Fran~i{kovi},15 different NMR tech-
niques are currently used in soil and sediment character-
ization as complementary to other analytical methods. The
usage of solid state NMR spectroscopy is particularly
advantageous because it does not depend on the solubil-
ity of samples.16 In the present work, NMR spectra were
used as a complementary method to demonstrate the dif-
ferences in precipitated compounds.
27Al MAS NMR spectra were used to obtain infor-
mation about co-ordination of Al atoms. 29Si MAS NMR
and 23Na MAS NMR spectra were also used to detect
the kind of possible Si or Na containing impurities in the
studied samples.
27Al MAS NMR spectra of compounds A, B, C, with
numbers for chemical shifts, are represented in Figure 2
(a–c). They show broad multi-component aluminium-27
spectra centered from – 0.85 to – 10.61 ppm, character-
istic of the non-framework hexa-coordinated octahedral
Al atoms. Deconvolution of the spectra revealed that the
individual components, including spinning side-bands, ex-
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TABLE III. X-ray powder diffraction data of the phase C,
Al(OH)phthalate  3H2O
2 / deg dobs / Å dcalc / Å h k l I / Io
5.631 15.687 15.661 0 1 0 8
6.280 14.061 14.166 0 0 1 100
6.974 12.664 12.667 1 0 0 20
9.533 9.266 9.443 1 0 1 3
10.922 8.092 8.086 1 1 1 3
11.339 7.792 7.831 0 2 0 5
12.330 7.170 7.083 0 0 2 4
14.435 6.131 6.182 1 0 2 5
15.189 5.828 5.871 2 1 0 6
16.397 5.405 5.424 2 1 1 7
17.837 4.969 4.924 2 2 0 8
18.262 4.855 4.852 1 2 2 11
18.676 4.749 4.722 0 0 3 5
19.479 4.554 4.569 1 3 1 5
21.160 4.195 4.202 0 3 2 5
22.373 3.969 3.988 1 3 2 4
22.669 3.919 3.918 3 1 1 7
22.988 3.865 3.875 2 3 1 5
25.049 3.551 3.542 0 0 4 4
25.442 3.488 3.502 2 3 2 6
25.806 3.449 3.454 0 1 4 5
26.104 3.410 3.411 1 0 4 5
27.812 3.205 3.198 3 3 1 4
28.207 3.162 3.167 4 0 0 5
28.971 3.080 3.086 3 1 3 6
29.412 3.034 3.033 2 1 4 4
Figure 1. IR spectrum of Al
x
Si1.450–0.725x (OH)3.8+0.1x L  6 H2O
for x = 2 (compound B) precipitated at LT / AlT < 2; IR spec-
trum of AL(OH)L  3H2O (compound C), precipitated at LT / AlT
> 2. Concentration of AlT = 10 mmol dm–3, SiT = 2 mM, pH

4.2 and 0.6 mol dm–3 NaCl.
tend over the 100–150 ppm range and most likely reflect
the varying quadrupolar interactions of Al nuclei with the
surrounding heterogeneous lattice. Highly inhomogeneous
local environments can be suggested. Contrary to these
results, two aluminum silicates measured under identical
conditions showed narrow resonances (~10 ppm), which
will be published elsewhere. For details of the 27Al MAS
NMR technique applied on clays the reader is referred to
the review paper of Akitt.17
23Na MAS NMR spectra showed a very weak singlet
(line width: 5 ppm) at –11.627 ppm, practically identical
for each sample and carrying no structural information
whatsoever. These are related to NaCl impurities, because
samples were prepared from 0.6 M NaCl solutions.
29Si MAS NMR spectra of compounds B and C are
shown in Figure 3 (a, b). Signals are broad and have dif-
ferent shapes. For sample B, the spectrum shows a reso-
nance typical of Al-silicates with a high Al-content. The
Si spectrum of sample C with two broad peaks covering
the range between –20 to –130 ppm does not resemble
Al-silicates and is hard to understand. A reference spec-
trum of H4SiO4 shows no similarity with the broad peak
centered at –117.700 ppm. According to Watanabe et al.,18
it would be unwise to attempt determining the structures
from chemical shifts, especially for poorly crystalline
solids. For details on 29Si MAS NMR, the reader is re-
ferred to the review of Engelhardt and Michael.19
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Figure 2. 104.2 MHz 27Al MAS NMR spectra: a) Reference com-
pound Al2(OH)4L  4H2O, (compound A) precipitated in the ab-
sence of Si and studied earlier;2 b) compound Al2(OH)4L  6H2O;
c) compound Al(OH)L  3H2O.
Figure 3. 79.5 MHz 29Si MAS NMR spectra indicating silicate im-
purities in: a) compound Al2(OH)4L  6H2O, b) compound Al(OH)L 
3H2O.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(a)
(b)
Computer Calculations
Calculations of the model predominance area diagrams
were performed using the SOLGASWATER program.20
Equilibrium constants used in the model are summarized
in Table IV. The model includes several constants that
were determined earlier.2,12,21–24 This table also includes
the till now unknown formation constants (–4,2,1) and
(–1,1,1) for solids B and C, which had to be adjusted to
have constant values using data from Table I. For solid C,
the formation constant was constant for each ligand con-
centration where C precipitated. It was a problem to ex-
plain which value of x gave a constant formation con-
stant of solid B. After trying all possible values of x be-
tween 1.5 and 2, the constant value was obtained only
for the end member with x = 2, Al2(OH)4L  6H2O of or-
thorhombic unit cell, which determines the shape of the
solubility curve at R  2. This value is different from the
formation constant of reference compound A, (Al2(OH)4L .
4H2O, of a monoclinic unit cell),2 which did not precipi-
tate at the solubility boundary in the presence of Si. Al-
though phase B has an identical ratio of AlT / LT, it
has more crystal water and is different from phase A from
the structural point of view.
To explain the increased dissolution of Al(OH)L 
3H2O (observed at Al = 10 mmol dm–3; L = 70 mmol
dm–3; Si = 3 mmol dm–3, pH = 4.7 after aging 540 days),
an additional soluble complex AlL3 was added in Table
IV to the model. This complex was not detected earlier2
in homogeneous solutions in excess of the ligand and at
ten times lower concentrations of total Al. Potentiomet-
ric titration2 could not be used at the high concentrations
used in this work. The silicate complex of Al in acid so-
lution (pH < 4) was reported to be negligible25 and is not
included in the model. The predominance area diagram
presented in Figure 4 was calculated using the speciation
scheme given in Table IV, showing the stability areas of
solids B and C and predominant species in solution. Com-
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TABLE IV. Composition matrix of binary and ternary complexes and solid phases in the system H+-Al3+-H2L-H2SiO4 in 0.6 mol dm–3
NaCl (a)
Tentative structure log  p q r t u Phase Ref.
1 H 0 1 0 0 0 0 Soluble
2 Al 0 0 1 0 0 0 Soluble
3 L 0 0 0 1 0 0 Soluble
4 Si 0 0 0 0 1 0 Soluble
5 Na 0 0 0 0 0 1 Soluble
6 HL 4.649 1 0 1 0 0 Soluble 2
7 H2L 7.275 2 0 1 0 0 Soluble 2
8 AlL 2.94 0 1 1 0 0 Soluble 2
9 AlL2 4.97 0 1 2 0 0 Soluble 2
10 AlL3 7.10 0 1 3 0 0 Soluble This work
11 AlOH –5.52 –1 1 0 0 0 Soluble 21
12 Al(OH)2 –10.30 –2 1 0 0 0 Soluble 22
13 Al(OH)3 –16.17 –3 1 0 0 0 Soluble 22
14 Al(OH)4 –23.46 –4 1 0 0 0 Soluble 23
15 Al3(OH)4 –13.57 –4 3 0 0 0 Soluble 21
16 Al13O4(OH)24 –105.5 –32 13 0 0 0 Soluble 21
17 Al3(OH)4L –8.47 –4 3 1 0 0 Soluble 2
18 Al2(OH)2L –2.50 –2 2 1 0 0 Soluble 2
19 Al2(OH)2L2 –0.07 –2 2 2 0 0 Soluble 2
20 Al(OH)3 (s) –11.4 –3 1 0 0 0 Solid 24
21 Al2(OH)4L  6H2O (s) –7.40 –4 2 1 0 0 Solid This work
22 Al(OH)L (s) 1.55 –1 1 1 0 0 Solid This work
23 Al(OH)3H4SiO4 –8.00 –3 1 0 1 0 Solid 12
24 Al2(OH)6H4SiO4 –18.60 –6 2 0 1 0 Solid 12
25 NaAl(OH)4H4SiO4 –13.20 –4 1 0 1 1 Solid 12
(a) H2L = phthalic acid.
paring the predominance area diagram in the absence of
Si (Figure 6, Ref. 2), it can be observed that in the pres-
ently studied system Si induced precipitation of two bi-
nuclear aluminum hydroxo phthalates, otherwise soluble
in the absence of Si, from which complex Al2(OH)2L2+
is further hydrolyzed. The Al3+ ion and AlL+ complex
predominated in solution, as it was also found in the ab-
sence of Si, but precipitation started at lower pH values.
Complex AlL33– was necessary to explain the increased
solubility in high excess of the ligand.
CONCLUSIONS
(i) When added to the H+-Al3+-phthalic acid-NaCl (0.6
mol dm–3) system, silicic acid induced precipitation of
two novel aluminum hydroxo phthalates. At the ratio
LT / AlT < 2, the precipitated solid showed variable
composition: AlxSi1.450–0.725x (OH)3.8+0.1x L  6H2O, with
x = 1.5–2.0. The end member with x = 2 (Al2(OH)4L 
6H2O) of orthorhombic unit cell determines a part of the
precipitation boundary (sample B).
At the ratio LT / AlT > 2, the precipitated solid
showed good crystallinity with a practically constant com-
position: Al(OH)L  3H2O. This phase (sample C) deter-
mines the precipitation boundary in excess of the ligand.
Both solids contain traces of silicate.
(ii) 27Al MAS NMR spectra of reference sample (A) of a
monoclinic unit cell, Al2(OH)4L  4H2O, and of two new
compounds (samples B and C) are broad multi-component
spectra, centered from –0.95 to –10.61 ppm, characteris-
tic of non-framework, hexa-coordinated octahedral Al.
(iii) 29Si MAS NMR spectra are not pronounced, suggest-
ing the presence of impurities. In sample B, the spectrum
resembles the spectra of Al-silicate. Spectrum C could not
be interpreted.
(iv) Formation constants of two novel aluminum hydro-
xo phthalates (B and C) were calculated: (–4,2,1) =
–7.400.10 and (–1,1,1) = 1.550.05. »Errors« represent
3. An additional soluble complex AlL with (0,1,3) =
7.100,20 was added to the model to explain dissolution
in excess of the ligand (70 mmol dm–3) at a high Al con-
centration (10 mmol dm–3). It is rather unusual that K3 is
greater than K2 and the reason is not yet known. It was
assumed that the previous2 solution model was correct
under the studied conditions, but not completed due to
the limitations of potentiometric titration. Therefore, the
formation constant of AlL2 from Ref. 2 was not varied in
the calculation, only AlL3 was adjusted.
Silicate complexes of Al in acid solution at pH < 4
were negligible25 and therefore not considered in the ap-
plied model from Table IV. None of the Al-silicates were
formed under low pH values at the solubility boundary.
(v) Similarly as found earlier for aluminum with oxalate
ligand,1 aluminum hydroxo phthalates could be consid-
ered as metastable phases in the hydrolytic transforma-
tion of the aqueous aluminum complexes down to stable
aluminum hydroxide.
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SA@ETAK
Talo`enje i karakterizacija dva nova spoja aluminijevoga hidroksoftalata
nastaloga u prisustvu silikatne kiseline
László Horváth, Halka Bilinski, Lajos Radics i Nils Ingri
Ovaj rad izveden je uz konstantnu ionsku jakost od 0.6 mol dm–3 NaCl na 25 °C i predstavlja nastavak vi{e-
godi{njih istra`ivanja uvjeta potrebnih za stvaranje glina u modelnom sustavu koji sadr`ava organske kiseline,
Al i Si. Kruta faza i talo`na granica koje karakteriziraju sustav H+-Al3+-ftalna kiselina (H2L)-silikatna kiselina
odre|ene su i uspore|ene s ranije na|enim spojem Al2(OH)4L  4H2O (A) monoklinske jedini~ne }elije koji je
stvoren bez prisustva Si. Dodatak Si uzrokuje talo`enje dva nova spoja (B i C) ortorombske jedini~ne }elije. Spoj
B nastaje kod niskih omjera L/Al (R  2) i on je promjenljivoga sastava: Alx Si1.450-0.725x (OH)3.8+0.1x L  6 H2O.
Izra~unano je da kod R  2 krajnji produkt sa x = 2, spoj Al2(OH)4L  6H2O odre|uje talo`nu granicu. Spoj C
stvoren kod R > 2 ima konstantni sastav Al(OH)L  3H2O. Konstanta stvaranja p,q,r odre|ena je za op}enitu
jednad`bu pH+ + qAl3+ + rL2–  HpAlqLr. Dobivene vrijednosti za spojeve B i C su : log (– 4, 2, 1) = –7.40
0.10 i log (–1, 1, 1) = 1.550.05. Za bolju karakterizaciju krutina i odre|ivanje mogu}ih one~i{}enja u njima,
uz kemijsku analizu, rabljene su termogravimetrija (TG), metoda difrakcije rentgenskih zraka (XRD), infra-
crvena spektroskopija (IR), 27Al MAS NMR, 29Si MAS NMR i 23Na MAS NMR. Na|eno je da je Al heksa-
koordiniran u svim spojevima. IR spektar sugerira da ftalatni ion djeluje kao bidendatni ligand koji premo{}uje
dva Al atoma u spojevima B i C.
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